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A Happy Nevr year to you all.
Firstly I would like to thank Shlrley ir,Iya1l for undertaklng the ChristmasParty and. making it such anenjoyabLe evening ro" those of you who attended..

rnstruction' The first session was held in xecember and only two memberstook part, which was very disappointing for the organisersr The second session ishappening whilst this is in print and hopefully will prove more successfiLr Thetwo future d.ates are.tr''ebuary 15th and March Bth, please Let myself or SueBennett (Weyhi11214t) know 1f yo, *=" comongo
Prix Caprilli & Drq . - : Th+S. is qn.U,arckr,2!nd._aN, Tid.worth Indoorcdhcrl:lithl-.dditioira1oiies-fr6fi..,"..,,oPanna**
on receipt of a s.a.E. _ u1ueuel1 F'arn, Penton i-raftonr Nr.*Aid6V'd?; "Hants.

There are to be t*o competitions at Amport this yearl Dressage an6
Dressage with Jumpingi lhe dates wiLL be arranged later to fit in withtheir own shor:qs and. will be announeed in the next newsletterr

Social Events.
There are two more evenings arranged, at the Poplar Farm Inn for

Febuary l8th and. I'{arch l8thr f hope as man)r of you as possi-b1e will. cor}leo

You may remember in the Last newsletter I asked if you were interested.
in going to the Races at Newbury on Febuary l4thr A certain amount of
effort has alread.y gone into arranging this and. I woufd b,e grateful if you
would 1et me know whether you wish to go by d.eleting Yes or No on the back
of the questionaire which I enelose herewith for you to fill in and send. to
me by Z)th January 1etting me knov,t of your intentj-ons if any for Lg8lj

Jumble Sale Thls is being held on Apri1 {th at Penton Vi1}age Ha1L,
hopefultry some of you wiJ.l he}.p with the functlon and. that you have some jumbLe
to offer us. If you do have any jumble please 1et myself know (RUUotts Ann 526)
or Shirley 1[ya11 (And.over 790688) and we will arrange with you where to
take it.
Barbecue lTe hope to hold thls at Bl-uebell Farml Penton Grafton during
the summer in conjunction with the N.F.U. and the Y.F.C..
Area Competit-igns trfe have the provisiona]. dates for these competitions
and hopefulJ.y they will be confirmed. by the next newsletter.
Dressager Prix caprilli, & show Jumping. July 1.Jt"]n at Brockenhurst.
One Day Event. August 15th at Greatham Nr Petersfield.

This year it is teams of three and not four all- three therefore to count
and there are no individuals.

Fina11y, congratulations to Peter and Lind.say llills on the birth of
thelr son - Jonathon Peter.

Best wishes for 1981.

Jil.l Val1j.s ( Secretary) .

Te]: Abbotts Ann 626.

Abbotts Itritr1 Farm,
Little Ann,
Nr. And.over, Hants. SPI 1 7NW.
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